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Applications for Service
Academies Stop October 19

Congressman C h a r l e s E.
Chamberlain (R-Mich.) has an-
nounced from Washington that
ne will accept applications until
October 19th from young men
in Genesee, Ingham, and Living?
ston Counties who are interested
in attending Service Academies
beginning July, 1963.

The Congressman advised that
nc will be filling vacancies at the
Military Academy at West Point,
the Naval Academy at Anna-
polis, the Air Force Academy at
Colorado Springs, Colorado, and
the Merchant Marine Academy
at Kings Point, New York, for
the classes of 1967.

Applicants to all four acad-
emies will be required to take a

-examU

this year to considering the ap-
plications of many outstanding
young men."

To make application for ap-
pointment, prospective candi-
dates should write to Rep. Cham-
berlain, House of Representa-
tives, Washington, D. C. for
further instructions. The Con-
gressman emphasized that he
must have the applications by
October 19th in order to make
the necessary arrangements for
the civil service test.

Coming Events
. The Senior Citizens of the
C o m m u n i t y Congregational
church will take a Color Tour
jh rough

Lansing in November and will
i>e notified exactly where and
when to report for this exam as
soon as such information is
available.

Candidates must be legal resi-
dents of the Sixth Congressional
District (Ciencscc, Ingham and
Livingston Counties) between
the ages of 17 and 22 as of July,
1963: American citizens; in ex-
cellent physical condition* of
good moral character and of su-
perior scholastic rating.

In making the announcement.
Mr. Chamberlain stated, "It is
absolutely essential that we find
the very best qualified young
men for our Service Academies.
As a member of the Armed
Services Committee, I am in con-
stant contact with our military
people and I am convinced that
we can only have good military
leadership tomorrow by sending
our finest boys to our Academics
today. The interest in these ap-
pointments in our District has
always been good and I share the
pride of Michigan's Sixth Dis-
trict in our representation at the
Academics. I look forward again

Pilgrim Hall for transportation.
• » $

Square dancing classes for be-
ginners will start tomorrow eve-
ning at 8 at the elementary
school, sponsored by the Village
Squares. Couples only.

* * *
The October Family Night of

the Community Congregational
Church will be held next Mon-
day, the 8th, at 7 p. m.

The customary potluck supper
will be followed by a business
meeting with voting on the bud-
get for the ensuing year.

The program of the evening
will be a talk illustrated with
color slides as Mr. and Mrs.
George Van Norman will relate
their recent boat trip "Crusing
Down to Dixie.**

O. E. S. CALENDAR
Regular meeting October 5.

8 p. m., Masonic Temple.

Mrs. Max Ledwidgc returned
home Sunday after a week's visit
at the Roscoe Yarbrough home
in Royal Oak. —
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Scout Scrap
Drive

Saturday, October 13, has
been set as the date of the Cub
Scouts' scrap drive in this area.
The Cubs, 30 strong, their lead-
ers and dads, will collect the do*
nations for this fund-raising

•. The a » * kas~ been tiivuieii

holders and workers; in the Pat-
terson Lake area residents who
have things for the Cubs to pick
up - may call Cubmaster Court-
land Geib, in the area west of
M-36, Walter Breneman; Port-
age Lake area, Hal D. Schall; in
the Rush Lake area, J. King;
and in the village, F. Ray Wil-
liams. All are listed in the phone
book.

The Cubs will welcome dona-
tions of papers, magazines, card*
board, returnable bottles, copper,
brass, rags, aluminum and iron.
The only items not wanted are
tin cans and sheet metai

THIS OLD STEEL bridge spanning the Huron River on Hamburg Rd
north of Hofnbwg, collapsed under- tH» «*ight of the school but carrying
60 elementary students to the Hamburg School last Friday morning. The
bus, one of the Pinckney Community School District's fleet, went down
eight feet below the road level with the floor of the bridge but was
suspended above the water. Driver David Fisher was credited with remov-
ing the children without panic or a dunking in the river.

Discussions on E|ementary Students Escape
Medicare WithouUnjury AS Bridge

Collapses Under School BusPlanned
Two open discussions on

Medicare have been arranged in
the public interest, to be held on
Thursday and Friday evenings,
October 4th and 5th.

The Howell Public Library
has been volunteered for the
Thursday evening discussion,
which will begin at 7:30 p. m.
Noted panelists will be Dr. Hoyt
Reed. Assoc. Prof, at M. S. U.,
Mr. James McClure of Com-
munity College, Lansing and Mr.
Richard Allen, Medicare expert.

Friday evening at 8:00 p. m.
in the Brighton Cub Scout
Building, panelists on the Medi-
care discussion will be Dr. Rob-
in Drews, Assoc. Prof, at M.S.
(J., Mr. James McClure and Mr.
Richard Allen.

Questions from the floor will

Sixty Hamburg Elementary
school children and their driver
escaped serious injury when a
bridge collapsed under the weight
of the bus about 8:00 o'clock
last Friday morning. The acci-
dent occurred on the Huron
River bridge on Hamburg road,
one mile north of Hamburg.

The only injured were Denisc
Gallup, 4, who had a cut over
her left eye, and Gary Nelson
who has a bruise on his right
hand.

The driver, David J. Fisher,
26, of Buck Lake, told authori-
ties that the children walked off
the bus without panic and with-
out even getting their feet wet.
The floor of the bridge dropped
down 8 feet taking the bus with

be welcomed at both meetings. it but supporting it above the

Pirates Lose To Ypsilanti
7-0 Last Thursday Night

Came number 13 proved un-
lucky for the P.H.S. Pirates on
Thursday night when, after 12
straight wins, they were slopped
by the Roosevelt Rough Riders
in Ypsilanti. 7-O.

Neither of the teams made
long gains nor were they suc-
cessful in their pats** attempts.

Capt McClure of the

of the game in the second
ter. he also

Both teams

stand 1*1 in league play while
the Roosevelt team stands 1-0.

Next week the Pirates will
play host t to a non-conference
team, Whitmore Lake.

O c t o b e r 12, Homecoming
Night, they will play Chelsea
here.

to Veteran's hospital on Friday
?nd it leported a little better on
Monday than lie was over the

water.
The windshield was broken

by a steel beam which fortunate-
ly did not enter the bus. Police
credited the driver with the calm
and orderly way the children
were removed from the vehicle.
The children who were un-
scathed were taken straight to
their classrooms, the two injured
ones joined them later in school.

S c h o o l officials expressed
thanks that no one was more
seriously hurt. Area residents ex-
pressed relief that the bridge
which had been a local problem
was now gone.

A metal sign on top of the
bridge bears the date 1895.

Hamburg Township Super-
visor Francis Shehan said that
the township board has been try-
ing for several years to get the
bridge replaced but that the Liv-
ingston County Road Commis-
sion has not acted because of the
lack of funds. Private citizens,
too. had complained to the
Commission about the condition
of the bridge.

A spokesman at the Road
Commissioners offices said Mon-
day morning that plans for the
bridge were completed three
yean ago and that only the lack
of funds prevented building a
new bridge. He stated that the
Board would make a decision on

toon work on a new bridge will
jbegjn. The proposed bridge wiS
coat $100,000, with half of the
funds coming from Federal A H
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NEIGHBORING NOTES
The Livingston County Board

of Supervisors last week receiv-
ed the resignation of Charles R.
Kaufman, County Agent, who
has been promoted to the posi-
tionof District Fxtcnsion Agents
Community Resource Develop-
ment for Eastern Michigan. For
the past fourteen years Mr.

HOWELL
THEATRE

Howe! Phone 1769
Wed., Thins., Fit, Si*.

October 3-4-5-6

NO MAN IS AN ISLAND

Jet trey Hunter—Mar>hall
ThompNon—Barbara Perez

Sun., Mon., Tues.
October 7-8-9

Matinee Sunday at 2:30
P. M. Continuous

Kaufman has been Agricultural
Agent and County Extension Di-
rector for Livingston County.

Stanley Cornell, owner of the
Cornell Lumber Yard in Howell
was _ seriously injured last week
when a board thrown from an
edger struck him in the abdo-
men. He was rushed to McPher-
son Health Center where an
emergency operation was per-
formed.

It's "Color Tour" time in the
Chelsea area and the Chamber
of Commerce committees there
are busy preparing for the an-
nual event. They have been
sponsoring the tours since 1955.
This year the Jaycees will coop-
erate by staging a chicken bar-
beque in Pierce Park on Sunday,
October* 14.

Chelsea police shot and killed
an 85-pound German police dog
one day last week when it at-
tacked a small boy on the porch
of his home. The dog leaped to
attack the officers, also.

Stockbridge masons held their
Centennial Celebration at the
Legion Hall in Stockbridge Sat-
urday night, September 29.

The Howell Area Community
Chest has a goal of $27,450 for
this year's fund drive. Charles

Notes of
25 Years Ago

This week the Putnam town-
ship board approved a license
for the Red Hen Tavern to sell
liquor Jsy ibe glass and to have
a dance hall at Portage Lake.

The Village granted no hard
liquor license, the application of
John Cadwell being rejected.

The P.H.S. athletic association
was organized this week. Offic-
ers are Tel Bourbonnais, presi-
dent; John Carpenter, vice pros.,
Cyrus AtLee, secretary and
Ralph Otwell, treasurer.

The following graduates of
last June are attending college;
Mercedes Merrill, State Normal
at Ypsilanti; Lois Kennedy and
Julie Stackable, Cleary Business
College; June Lamb, Detroit
Business Institute.

It sell has been named campaign
chairman.

Plans are being completed in
Howell for a Democratic rally
on October 10, when Governor
John Swainson, Auditor Gener-
al Billie Farnum and Don Hay-
worth, candidate for Congress in
the sixth district, will be the
speakers. The Howell Armory
will be the scene of the event.
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Richard (Bud) Kinney, 24,
son of the Richard Kinneys of
South Lyon was killed instantly
on the Dunn farm here this week
when the derrick he was setting
up preparatory to drilling a well
touched a high voltage wire.

A delegation from Pinckney
attended a banquet in Lansing
Thursday in honor of Postmaster
General James Farley.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Ritter and
family are moving in to the Cas-
per Sykes house on Mill street.
He is the Ann Arbor and Grand
Trunk Railroad agent in Lake-
land.

Mrs. Mary Brigham, Mrs. Ella
Lavey, Mrs. Florence Mosher
and Mrs. Beulah Martin attend-
ed a shower at the home of Mrs.
Fred Bortz Saturday, honoring
Miss Mildred Koeller, the bride-
elect of Lemuel Martin.
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CyCo^ocysci

PREVENTION

CAFETERIA MENU
WEEK OF OCTOBER 8th
MONDAY, OCTOBER 8—

Spaghetti and cheese wedges.

THE -TROUBLE WITH WEftO
WAS WE PLAVCO T H £
FIDDLE WHEN H£ SHOULD
HAVE PlAVfeO THE WOSC •

Watch those campfires, won't you

folks? let's make this the safest year

QfHf^fTy*

Shows start at 6:40 and
9:15 P. M.

Coming Wed., Oct. 17 thru
Tues., October 23, "THE MU-
SIC MAN*

CRANE ORCHARDS
"FKUIT WITH THE F LAV O f

4880 W . M-36 UP 8-9756

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9 ^
Beef stew, sandwiches, fruit,

milk.
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 10

Bar-B-Que on Bun, vegetable.
cherry cake with sauce, milk.
THURSDAY. OCTOBER II —

Hot beef & Gravy sandwich-
es, vegetable, fruit, milk.
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 12—

Tomato soup, tuna sandwich-
es, vegetable, fruit, mitk.

venttoh.

^ 1 3 8 9
4Q5O
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Domino
With This

Coupon and
3.00 PurchaseSUGAR

U. S. CHOICE

Round or Rib Steaks Ib

HERSHEY BARS

SHEDD'S

PEANUT BUTTER Lb. Jar

FRESH SHOULDER

PORK ROAST Ib.
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE Limit I Per
Family

PETERS

SKINLESS FRANKS Ib.
CHOICE MEATY

Short Ribs of Beef Ib.

NEW CALIFORNIA

TOKAY GRAPES

RICHFOOD

92 Score Butter Ib,
KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE

T«ltpbMM flacluwy UH«wa t-9721
to

flack—y. Mich.
nucis irrtcuvi

OetoUr 3 «wu 6



Mrs. Ray Shelhart spent last
week at Wayne with her daugh-
ters and was tn St. Joseph Hos-
pital for examinations and x-
rays.

Ried Hartsuff, Doug Hewlett,
Jill Marshall, June Barbour,
Kathy Corwin and Susan Biehn
from Gregory spent Saturday at
Band Day in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Massie and
family from Grand Rapids spent
Friday and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. LaFayetie
Dewey and Mr. and Mrs. Era
James were Saturday evening
guests of Mrs. Ernest Corser.

Bankers to
Meet in Flint

More than 200 bankers and
their wives will convene at the
Flint Golf Club on October 9,
it was announced today by E. G.
McPherson* Vice President of
the McPherson State Bank at
Howell.

The occasion is the annual
Fall Dinner meeting of Group
7 of the Michigan Bankers As-
sociation, of which Mr. McPher-
son is Chairman. This group is
-composed-:--of aiL

Eaton. Ingham and Livingston
Counties.

SNOW GOLD IN USN
SUBMARINE SERVICE

Larry R Snowgold. torpedo-
nun's mate seamen apprentice.
USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard A. Snowgold of 4974 Ciirard
dr.. Lakeland. Mich., was gradu-
ated. Sept. 5. from the Naval
Submarine School at the New
London Naval Submarine Base.
Ciroton. Conn.

Graduate?* of the basic enlist-
ed class usually report aboard
operating *ubmarines of the fleet
;ind have nine months in which
to qualify fully a> a submariner.
Only then may they wear the
"silver dolphins" — symbol of
the Submarine Service.

Legal Notices
STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for th:

County of Livingston.
In the Matter of the Estate of

William F. Shehan. Mentally In-
competent.

At a scs>ion of said Court,
held on September 13. 1962.

Present. Honorable Francis E.
-Barron, Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given. That
all persons interested in said es-
tate are directed to appear before
said Probate Court on October
9. 1962. at ten A.M.; to show
cause why a license should not
be granted to Dr. H. L. Shehan.
Ciuardian of said estate, to sell
or mortgage the interest of said
estate in certain real estate de-
scribed in his petition, for t h e
purpose of investing the proceeds
from said sale:

It is Ordered. That notice
thereof be given by publication
of a copy hereof for three weeks
consecutively previous to said
Jay of hearing, in the Pinckney
Dispatch, and that the petitioner
cause a copy of this notice to hi
served upon each known party
in interest at his last known ad-
dress by registered, certified or
ordinary mail (with proof of
mailing), or by personal service
at least fourteen (14) days prior
to such hearing.

FRANCIS E. BARRON.
Judge of Probate*.

A true copy
HELEN M. GOULD
Register of Probate.

VwWaJde, VaWUde A Heft-

! Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Rockwell
were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Grace Rockwell and the Hodges
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shiflet,
Rev. and Mrs. Ramsyer, Nettie
Caskey, visited the Dearborn
Calvary Baptist church for eve-
ning services and pictures.

Mrs. Cariotta Hamilton is a
guest at Garth Richards this
week.

Mrs. Charles Homer of
Wayne spent the week end with
their mother, Mrs. Roy Shelhart.

Mr. and Mrs. William Weirich
of Chelsea and son and wife and
grandchildren of Chelsea spent
Sunday with their mother. Mary
Reames and sister, Mrs. Roy
Shelhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shelhart
and son spent Sunday with their
mother. Mrs. Roy Shelhart.

There were 25 Senior Citizens
from Dearborn at Mr. and Mrs.
E-irl Shifiefs for a potluck din-
ner on Tuesday. Six women
from Gregory "church with Rev.
and Mrs. Robert Ramsver and
Joel also joined them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kleinschmidt
visked Mrs. Nettie Caskey and
Ferris Wednesday and Thursday
of last week.

Obituary
MRS. EMEUA FIETRAS

Mrs. Emelia Pietras, 74, wife
of Walter Pietras, 3220 Swart-
hout road, died at her home
early Monday morning following
a long U1MS&.

Mrs. Pietras is survived, in ad-
dition to her husband, by two
sons, John and Benjamin; three
daughters, Mrs. Peter (Blanche)
Kosch, of Dearborn; Mrs. Lester
(Mary) Games of Moundsville,
West Virginia; and Mrs. Steve
(Helen) Gerycz of Pinckney.

The infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Lee who was born on
September 10 at St. Joseph
Mercy hospital, weighing slight-
ly over four pounds has been
able to leave the hospital and was
taken to his home in Detroit on
Sunday. The little boy, who has
been named Mitchell Leonard, is
the fourth grandchild and second
grandson of the Leonard Lees of
Patterson Lake Rd.

There are eleven grandchildren
and four great-grandchildren,

Mrs. Pietras was a native of
Poland, born there on August
25, 1888. The family came to
this area from Detroit in 1932.

Funeral services were to be

held at ten o'clock this morning
at St. Marys Catholic church
with the Reverend George Hor-
kan officiating. Interment was in
the church cemetery. The rosary
was recited at the Swarthout
Funeral home Tuesday evening.

CARD OF THANKS
We are expressing here our

heartfelt thanks for the expres-
sions of sympathy, masses,
prayers, flowers and even.' kind-
ness extended to us during our
bereavement. May God bless
you all.

The family of
Mrs. Arthur Shehan

BIRTHDAY (PAN) CAKES? Mrs. Mae Daller, 212 E. Main Strut, is
shown turning pancakes like those she will be serving at her home tomor-
row when the Livingston County Republican Women sponsor a pancake
breakfast there. This make* the fifth consecutive pre-election breakfast
for which Mrs. Daller has opened her home. A staunch Republican, Mrs.
Daller, will mark her 72nd birthday on election day, November 6. The
public is invited to the breakfast. Serving will begin at 5:30 a.m. and
continue until 1 p.m. The hostess will be assisted by Mrs. Bertha Conroy
of Brighton, Mrs. William Brash, Mrs. Fred Read and Mrs. Ross Read, all
of Pinckney.

MNETY-EIGMT HOLIDAY SPORTS SEDAN

NEW STYLE TO PXCITE YOU !

MEW LUXURY TO DELIGHT YOU !

Here's the year's most tasteful combination of elegance and perform-
ance— Oldsmobile for '63! New body styles! Stunning interior
detailing! Responsive V-8 engines with up to 345 h.p.! Even a new
"-position Tilt-Away Steering Wheel, optional at extra cost. See the
style-leading 1963 Oldsmobiles—Ninety-Eights, Super 88s, Dynamic
88s, Starfires—now on display at your Oldsmobile Quality Dealer's!

FLJIM -TO - OFIIVK

Exciting new blend of beauty mnd action

...in the low-price field I

F>ftS CUTLASS COUPt ANO CONVCRTIM.C

A longer look . . . a zesty feel . . . and every inch an Oldsmobile!
That's the F-85 for '63! Powered by a spirited aluminum V-8
with up to 195 h.p.! And there's a choice of coupes, sedans,
station wagons, convertible... plus the revolutionary turbocharged
JETFIRE! See the fun-to-drive Olds F-85—on display now!

tOMfTHINO SXTAA AgQuT OWN I NO AN OkOtMOtlLl «

_____„„— _ — S H YOU! LOCAL AUTHOtlZIO OLDSMOIILI QUALITY D l A l l ! — — — — — — — — — — —

MAIN MOTOR SERVICE
DOM*T MISS THI AWAtD-WINNINO"OAttY MOOtf SHOW" • TUfSOAY NIOHTS • CtS-TV!•>•

216 WEST GRAND
PHONE HOWELL

W E U



GET YOUR

BOTTLE GAS
For Cooking, HwWng.

Etc, from your

MICHIGAN BOTTLE
GAS DISTRIBUTOR

SHIREY
BOTTLE GAS

Pk UP 84621
P!nekn*)(, Michigan

NEWS NOTES FROM

HAMBU R G
Miss Bessie Zielman, M r s .

Mary DeWolf, Mrs. Ida Knapp
and Mrs. Pearl Sheridan attend-
ed the funeral of Mrs. Ida Jack-
son which was held in Lansing
last week. Mrs. Jackson was a
cousin of Mrs. DeWolf s l a t e
husband, Charles DeWolf.

Jerry DeWolf spent a few
days with his parents, the Walt
DeWolfs' last week. Jerry is in
the Naval Air Reserve and is
based at Grosse Isle, v -

Mr| and Mrs. Sidney Stevens
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THE HOTTER THE WATER.. .THE ITSOEt,

THE CLEANER THE DISHES,

i

THE OEJWH TK CLOTHB!

fMVtrs wr MC winn
REALLY HOT WATER for shower after shower,
bath liter b a t h . . .
REALLY HOT WATER for maximum dishwasher
eflfeieaey a n d . . .
REALLY HOT WATER to help a dothes washer do
its beat.
WHY? Because an electric water heater operates
reculariy and continually at 160* without endangering
htaterlift.
Mot* txttusiM advantages, too!
" • - • " ' no flue

of

B*$****9m — **HftT*mkleM!

of Downing Drive, Strawberry
Lake, are the proud parents of a
bab ygirl born on September 18
at the McPherson Community
Health Center. They have named
her Lori Ann and she weighed
seven pounds, fifteen and a half
ounces. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Haines of Cordley Lake Road
are the proud maternal grand-
parents.

Norman Wilke of Buhl Drive,
Lakeland returned home last
Wednesday from St. Mary's hos-
pital in Detroit. He had a hernia
operation. He is coming along
nicely.

Another hospital patient this
past week is John Minock of
Strawberry Lake. He is in Mt.
Carmel hospital in Detroit. He is
on the much improved list and
his family expect to bring him
home this week.

Mrs. Lloyd Alber of Rush
Lake attended a three-day con-
vention of the MOMS, which
was held in the Albert Picks Mo-
tel in East Lansing last Wednes-

Alber returned to her home on

and four children of Brock port,
New York, called on Mrs. Tow-
ers' parents the Milo Cases of
E. M-36 on Saturday. Mr. Tow-
ers' mother, Mrs. Charles Tower
of Saline accompanied them.
Other guests of the Cases* this
pa.̂ t week end were the Ray-
mond Andersons of Davisburg.

Mrs. Nellie Pearson. Mrs. Ida
Knapp and Mrs. Kathleen Jen-
nings will attend the District As-
sociation Convention of the
Maccabees which will be held in
Fowlerville on Wednesday.

Welcome to the Don Cole-
mans who have moved from De-
troit to Hamburg Township, to
make their permanent home.
They rc>ide on Nisbctt Drive on
the West side of Rush Lake.
Their family includes two sons,
four year old Randall and seven
month old Don Charles.

Mrs, Lester McAfee was hos-
tess to the Pinochle Club No. I
List Wednesday, This is the first
meeting of the club for this sea-
son. Mrs. Palmer Mcllroy of
Kress Road entertained the Pi-
nochle Club No. 2 last week.
This was also their first meeting.
Mrs. Helen McMillan will en-
tertain Club No. 1 next week
and Mrs. Clara Edwards will
hostess Club No. 2.

The H a m b u r g Township
Democratic women served din-
ner to a full house on Saturday
night. Billie Furnum. Audi:or
General and Judge Souris of the
Supreme Court were featured
speakers. Also. Don Hayworth.
candidate for Congressman from
the Sixth District. Local candi-
dates for Count) offices were
also introduced. Later in the
evening Neil Staebler, who has
been the National Democratic
Chairman and is now a candi-
date for Congressman at Large
from Michigan, came in to say
hello and chatted with the group
at large.

Mrs. Ellen McAfee and her
committee, co-chairman Mrs.

Polio cases reports continue to
drop every year. In 1952, Heus-
tis said there were 3.912 re-
ported cases of polio in Michi-
gan. Last year there were only
33 cases and this year only six
case reports were received dur-
ing the first eight months.

We have, however, had 1.167

ed, three cases of diphtheria, and
five cases of tetanus," he said.

"And while we have had no
reported cases of polio deaths,
we have had two deaths from
whooping cough, two from diph-
theria, and one from tetanus.**

Ivadell Mohlman, Mrs. Winni-
fred Krupa and Mrs. Beraice
Baker, wish to express their sin-
cere thanks to all who helped
and to all the donors of food, to
everyone who helped in anyway.

On October 10th, at 6:30 p.
m., there will be a Democratic
County Rally at the Howell Ar-
mory. It will start with a buffet
dinner. The featured speakers

PEE WEE BASKETBALL
LEAGUE ON ITS WAY

The Pee Wee basketball
league's season started off with
a bounce Saturday morning at
the high school gym when Play-
land came from behind to defeat
the Pilgrims of the Congrega-
tional church, 21-12. Jim Doug-
las and Don Overmeyer did the
major scoring for the "Play
Boys" while Don Hollister's play
stood out for the church men.

St. Mary's with a rangy line-
up conquered Hamburg cagers
15-10, with Mike Sepulveda and
Jim Clayton showing the way.

will be Governor John Swainson,
Otis Smith of the Supreme Court
and Donald Hayworth. There
will be music for Hanging later
in the evening or card games if
anyone wishes.

Mr*. Waker Pietras; aged 7 4 ,
passed away on Monday morn-
ing at her home on Swarthout
Road. Funeral services will be on
Wednesday at 10 a. m. at St.
Mary's Catholic Church in
Pinckney.

Mr. and Mrs. John McMillan
and Mr. and Mrs. John Pietras
attended a Knights of Columbus
convention in St. Joseph, Mich,
this past week end. Mr. McMil-
lan and Mr. Pietras were among
fifty-seven K of C s who receiv-
ed the Fourth Degree. On Sat-
urday night they attended a for-
mal dinner dance. On Sunday,
they all attended the mass which
was held in St. Joseph Catholic
Church, they also participated in
the parade from the Whitcomb
hotel to the church.

PALO VERDI
FARM

ed to be popular spectator sport
last season will be played twice
a week this year, on Tuesday
evenings, 6:30 and as before, on
Saturday mornings, 10:30, at
the high school gyrrt. Not only
are spectator invited but urged
to attend to give support to the
youngsters.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Kennedy,
the Murray Kennedys and the
Gary Eichman family attended
the wedding of John Patrick
Kennedy, and Miss Margaret
Ann Johnson at St. Joseph
church. Howell. on Saturday.
The bride is the daughter of the
Norton E. Johnsons of Fowler-
ville and the parents of the
bridegroom are the Gerald Ken-
nedvs of Howell.

OPEN WEEK ENDS AND
EVENINGS ONLY

S Q U A S H
Pepper, Golden Delicious, Prize
Blue Hubbards, Butternut and

Buttercup

$1.25 Bushel — any variety

You may pkk your own on
week ends for $1.00 JBushel

Bring Your Containers

P O T A T O E S

Those good sand grown
sebagoes

1.00 bushel for 5 or more

Phone your orders on
neck ends and evenings

Foncy Jonothon
and Mc In tosh

APPLES
Bring Containers and Pick Your OWN

$1.50 per bushel; 3 lor $4.00
BEISI EG EL ORCHARDS

Telephone HO 8-7563

2645 Pttcrs Rood Dtxter, Mich.
(Across from King-See ley Foctory)

CHUCK'S REPAIR SHOP
WE HEPAI*

choin sows, lown mowers, woter pumps and electric motors

WE SHAVEN
lown mowtrs ond sows (hand, circular, choin)

WE SELL
now ond used fractional HP electric motors

140 Livingston Ph. UP 8-3149

HAMRURGERS — HOT DOGS — FRENCH
FRIES — MALTS — SHAKES — PIZZA

— ASSORTED SANDWICHES —

* COMHETE HSM — SHMMP AND CHICKEN MNNEftS *

TILLI'S DRIVE-IN
FOt TAKEOUT MNNEtS *
— PHONE HA 6 - W 7 O T E N S t U R U - l l

9347
POCTAC6 LAKE

u



Library News
Mrs. Robert Tasch, Mrs.

Norman White, Mrs. Stanley
Dinkel, Mrs. Fred Read, Mrs.
Max Reynolds ancf ~Miss Flor-
ence Preuss attended the First
Governor's Conference on Li-
braries in Lansing last Wednes-
day.

Governor Swainson called the
conference because over a mil-
lion Michigan residents have no

legal access to libraries, and be-
cause the majority of our public
libraries are so small and poorly
supported that they cannot give
realistic service to their com-
munities.

Governor Swainson asked that
more state and local financial
support be given to our libraries
so that every resident of the state
will have public library service.
A study committee is working on
a new state-wide plan for a sys-
tem of cooperating independent

It happened 100 YEARS ago
The oldest incorporated trade association in the country,
the United States Brewers Association, was organized in
1862 . . . the same year that

m MICHIGAN, hearing of j te

folks all over the state toasted their troops' bravery with
foaming steins of beer.

For then as now. bear was the traditional bever-
age of moderation. But beer means more than
enjoyment to our state. The Brewing Industry
pays more than 16 million dollars in taxes to
Michigan each year, money that helps support
our parks, hospitals and schools.

TODAY, in its centennial year, the United States
Brewers Association still works constantly to
assure maintenance of high standards of quality
and propriety wherever beer and ale are served.

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

Roger J. Corr Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

Agtnf

Edith R. Carr
142 Mill Street

Pinckney, Mich. Phone 8-3133

Mary Wolter
REAL ESTATE

7421 Portage Lake Road
Tel. Dexter HA 6-8188

THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Roy M. Duffy, M.D.
Pinckney, Michigan

OFFICE HOURS
11 :OO A.M. to 2:00 P.M.

Except Wednesdays
Mon., Tues., Fri., and Sot.

7:00 to 8:00 PM.

L J. Swarthout
BUILDING & CONTRACTING

Homes, Cottages, Garages
7292 Darwin Road, Pincfcney

Phone UP 8-3234

For General Machine W o r k -
Diet & Fixtures, CALL

G. tt Perry Machine Co.
UP 8-9946

Pinckney, Michigan

MUTUAL TRUST UFE

EMC ALLEN HOSE
AGENT

LHe Insurance & Hosp*oiaotion
But. Phorw 663-6245 Horn* Ph. UP t -3t t4

120? P«ek«rd 617 P«nerson Ik. fed.

Wiltse Electrieol
Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 West M-36 Pinckney

Phone UP 8-5558

Monuments
One of Michigan's largest

Displays of Monuments

Allen Monument
Works

NORTHVIILE, MICHIGAN
PHONE Fl 9-0770

FUNERAL HOME

Don C. Swarthout
Modern Equipment

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone UP 8-3172

Fred C. Reickhoff. Sr.
OPTOMETRIST

120 West Grand River
Howell, Michigan

Phone 358 Residence 613

Real Estate
Farms, Homes, Lake Property

Business Opportunities
List Your Property with

Gerald Reason
Broker 102 W. Mom Street

Phone UPtown 8-3564

Lovey Insurance

AUTO O HOME O BUSINESS
Phone UPlown 8-3221
114 West Main Street

libraries. Plans call for a trial
program of a state-wide library
card.

Governor Swainson stressed
the need for school libraries and
for public libraries which would
supplement the schoot library,
and to provide continuing edu-
cational growth, information,
and recreational reading for
adults in each community; but
it is essen/ial that libraries sup-
ply opportunities for educational
growth for the lifetime of its
residents and provide them with
up to date information on the
rapidly changing world of today.

Other speakers Dr. Harold C.
Taylor, director of the W. E.
Upjohn Institute of Employment
Research who spoke on "Good
Libraries — a Necessity, Not a
Luxury"; Dr. Frederick Wag-
man, A.L.A. president elect who
spoke on *'Michigan Libraries—
Today and Tomorrow" and Mrs.
Weldon J. Lynch, Pres. A.L.A.
Trustee division who spoke on
"Libraries Need Citizen Sup-
port."

After luncheon the delegates
met in pre-assigned groups to
discuss "What Roles Can and
Should Citizens Take in Sup-
porting and furthering Better Li-
brary Service in Michigan. The

jgroup findings were summarized

OLD TIMERS IN GREAT
SHAPE FOR EVENT

The All-Stars, last year's win-
ners of the annual old-timers
football game sponsored by the
Pinckney Kiwanis Club and the
challenging team, Gentile's Raid-
ers, are ready for the big event
of October 13, the Old Time
game of 1962. The defenders
have a line of men weighing over
two hundred pounds each while
the other team, somewhat light-
er, is counting on a swift back-
field. The players, positively fi-
nal, for the game are: All-Stars:
Capt., J. Aschenbrenner, co-capt.
Don Packer; H. Dyer, L. Huh-
man, G. Darrow, J. Bennett, S.
Mrofka, E. Fulkerson, D. Bufns,
B. Clark, V. Basydlo, G. Roth,
P. Jones, L. Rogers, N. Hall, K.
Charboneau, M. Charboneau, B.
Charboneau. Gentile's Raiders:
Capt., P. Gentile, co-capt., D.
Higgs, B. Darrow, B. Bowman,
P. Gerycz, J. Pietras. H. Schen-
den. B. Harding. D. Charboneau,
P. Charboneau, E. Guy, W. Wil-
liams. K. Davis, J. Packer, D.
Clark. R. Miller. R. Wellman.

Last practice for the teams
will be from 4-6 p. m. Sunday

on the athletic field.
Ticket sales are reported good,

a record crowd is expected for
this popular game. Proceeds will
benefit the High School Athletic
Fund.

Local Items
A son was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Ronald Cullen on Septem-
ber 19 at McPherson Health
Center.

Birthday greetings today to.
Mrs. Richard McCloskey, San-
dra Emery, David Beck, Betty
Rossiter and Lisa Auel; tomor-
row to Ed Hodgens; Friday,
Rose Marie Vedder, Ginger
Hunter, Elizabeth Rogers and
Hollis White. Saturday, October
6 is the birthday of Pamela
Koch, Michael James Donohue
and Beatrice Shirley; Sunday,
October 7, Keith Koch and Don
Kaiser.

Wedding anniversary con-
gratulations are extended this
week to Mr. and Mrs. Welton
Chamberlain who will observe
their anniversary on Thursday.

REGISTRATION NOTICE
the findings.

We wish to thank Mr. and
Mrs. Acto, Mrs. Wm. Austin.
Jr.. and Mrs. John Lundin. Miss
Denise Mower, Mrs. Jack Wilson
for books.

Roadside parks developed
along Michigan's state highways
have become models for other
states. The first fully-equipped
roadside park in the nation was
built in Michigan in 1935.

STUDENT COUNCIL
We have a very fine Student

Council this year. We have the
following officers: President,
Nancy Bond; Vice-President,
Dennis Vertin; Secretary, Frank
Zezulka; Treasurer, Allen Por-
ter.

October 23rd, 1962, we are
going to a Student Council Con-
ference at St. Mary's Camp,
Battle Creek.

General Election

Tuesday, November 6, 1962

Notice is hereby given that I will be at my residence
at 8008 Branch Drive, Ore Lake, the week preceding

the last registration day every night from 6 p.m. to 10
p.m.

Monday, October 8th, last day at the Hamburg Town-
ship Hall, from 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

EDW. A. RETTINGER

Hamburg Twp. Clerk

ma
can be his

m

: •< : ' * " : •

1

KNOW
YOUR MONEY!

Test yourself on our
machine. See if you
can tell a counterfeit
bill from a genuine
biU.

A Savings Account can be a dependable,
faithful friend. It protects your funds,
gives you a good return on your savings
and is always available — there when
you need it.

A Savings Account is also a convenient
and businesslike way to build a cash
reserve for your future needs and
opportunities. Open— or add to—your
Savings Account today.

HOWELL ANA PINCKNEY
TRY OUR DRIVE IN BANKING

Serving Simc* IMP



Township
Official Minutes

September 24, 1962
Meeting called to order by

Supervisor F. Shehan for the
transaction of such business as
might properly come before it.

Minutes of August 27, 1962
meeting read and approved as
read.

Communications:
Michigan Township Associa-

tion and Michigan Liquor Con-
trol Commission laid over to
new business.

The following bills were read:
F. Shehan, August

services
E. McAfee, August

services
E. Rettinger, August

services
W. Backlund, August

services

$258.00

208.00

125.00

10.00

M. Bennett, August
services 10.00

F. Vosmik, Liquor enforce-
ment and spec, milage 92.50

H. Courier, Constable
and special milage

Michigan Belk tele.
Detroit Edison T. H.,

Annex, & street lights
Bennett Brown Agency

T. H. ins.
McPherson Oil
G. Brunton, cemetery

labor (2 men)
Mich. Twp. Assoc. dues 71.00
D. Leopley, T. H. Annex

furnace 1220
Hamburg Fire Dept. 200.00
Blake, T. H. Annex

material 401.31
C. Radloff, T. H. cleaning 20.00

Motion by Bennett, supported
by Backlund that bills be paid.

Motion carried.
Motion by Rettinger, support-

49.50
7.97

80.52

19.13
55.43

122.80

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

REGISTRATION NOTICE

Special Village Election

ed by Backhand that the board
give tentative approval of Win-
ans Lake Hills Estate Subdivision
subject to the provisions of the
Hamburg Township Plat Ordi-
nance.

Motion carried.
The following resolution was

read and approved.
Motion by Rettinger, support-

ed by Backlund that the request
from Mrs. Dolores J. Halas, and
Mr. Joseph A. Miklusicak for
transfer ownership 1962 Class
C & SDM Resort licensed busi-
ness, with Dance* Permit, busi-
ness located at 5300 East Shore
Drive, Lakeland, in Hamburg
Township, Livingston County,
Michigan, from Messrs. Joseph
A. Alfano, and Onofric Alfano
be recommended for approval.

Yeas — 5, Nays — 0.
Motion carried. ^ .
Mr. Brunton reported that

due to the trouble with ceme-
tery lawn mowers, he recom-
mended that we get service else-
where. Clerk to check on war-
ranty of machine with company.

Mr. James Vasher inquired
about yellow line thru village.
Supervisor explained that a seal
coat is still to be placed over
that section of road.

_ and coropiaineil of

Tuesday, November 6,1962
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE

VILLAGE OF PINCKNEY

County of Livingston, State of Michigan

Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the
"Michigan Election Law,11 I, the undersigned Cleric, will,
upon any day, except Sunday and a legal holiday, the day
of any regular or special election or primary election, re-
ceive for registration the name of any person who pos-
sesses the qualifications of an elector not already regis-
tered who may apply to me personally for such registra-
tion. Provided however, that I can receive no names for
registration during the time intervening between the
THIRTIETH DAY before any regular, special, or official
primary election and the day of such election. (If the
30th day shall fall on Saturday, Sunday, or a legal holiday
registrations shall be accepted during the next full work-
ing day.)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT

379 W. Main, Pinckney
ON

Monday, October 8, 1962

REGISTRATION DAY
THE 30th DAY PRECEDING SAID ELECTION .

From 8 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. on said day
for the purpose of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and
REGISTERING such of the qualified persons who SHALL
PROPERLY apply therefor.

In any Township, City or Village in which the Clerk
does not maintain regular daily office hours, the Township
Board or Legislative Body of such City or Village may
require that the Clerk shall be in the Office or other des-
ignated place for the purpose of receiving applications
for registration, not exceeding 5 days in all.

NOTICE IS HEREBY FURTHER GIVEN THAT I WILL

BE AT

379 W. MAIN STREET, PINCKNEY

Wednesday, October 3, 1962, from 8 o'clock a.m. to
8 o'clock p. m.

Saturday, October 6, 1962, from 8 o'clock a.m., to 8
o'clock

o'clock pjn.
Tha name of no person but an ACTUAL Resident at

the time of said registration and entitled under the Con-
ttitutkm. if remaining such resident, to vote at the next
faction, skal be entered in the registration records.

MILPRED ACICtfY, Clerk

working through our Township.
and inquired if the person

who deans the Town HaO
should not be a resident of Ham-
ourg i ownsfiip*

Car) Culver, representing Em-
ployers Group Insurance Com-
panies, a p p e a r e d regarding
Workman Compensation Insur-
ance Law for coverage of town-
ship employees.

Motion by Backlund, sup-
ported by McAfee, that the fire
insurance on the Town Hall An-
nex be raised to $10,000.

Motion carried.
Motion by Backlund, sup-

ported by McAfee that Hamburg
Township HaB phone be remov-
ed to Annex and get all credit
cards changed to new number.

Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett, support-

ed by Rettinger that meeting be
adjourned.

Motion carried.
Time: 11:25 P. M.
Next meeting, October 22,

1962 at 8:00 P. M.
Respectfully submitted,
Edward A. Rettinger
Hamburg Twp. Clerk

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, October 3, 1962

Bowling News

• • • • % ' • * • * • ' • . • . •
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TRUE VALUE

i DUST
MOP
$|69

Smartly styled—top quality
cotton yarn—gets into hard
to reach corners M O . S S . M

FLOOR POLISHER
Takes the work out
of floor polishing.
Long cord . . .
brush and buffer.

NOW

f:sm

ADJUSTMU
STEEL

•tf.S7.tS

sen

Fully odjwtobte
to 3© in n#t0M$
Cod vtttftd top.

25"

CAN
OPENER EC4
The newest of the modem
household conveniences. Quick-
ly cuts and holds any siie can.

IRON F7O YOUR
CHOKE

mOKUSSINSUUTION
PACK

sen

Even*ftow* steam system.
Switches to dry ironing instant-
ly.

PORTABLE MIXER

M57

3 speed finger tip
control* Push

TAPE
^ ^^v~—•— • *^^^r—

prmt ttonmt*.
«am. 13 it \m

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
-A* LEAGUE

Warkins
Lavey Hdwe.
Van's Motors
R & R Rubber
Kiwanis
Jim's Gulf
Plastics
Reads
Wiltse Electric
Beck's Mara.

9
7
7
7
6
6
6
4
4
3

3
4
5
5
5
6
6
8
8
9

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank Fr. Horkan

and the friends and neighbors
for the many acts of kindness
during the sickness and deaths
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben White.

They were greatly appreciated
and will long be remembered.

The families of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben
White

DEATH RATE UP
James M. Hare. Chairman of\

the Michigan State Safety Com-
mission, reports that national
highway death rates for the first
half of the year were up five per-
cent compared to a decrease in
Michigan of minus nine -percent

WAGON
tEO. $7.»t

8VV wheels with semi-pneu-
matic tirei. Unassembled.

RIG. $1.25
PAINT ROLLER &

TRAY SET
Makes painting
easier.

A full set of dinnerware to
grace the table t #

and pepper set anQ%efe*
table dish.

LAVEY HARDWARE
114 W. Main UP 8-3221



NOTES FROM T H E -

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
MRS. DARROW

Mike Overmyer has been out
of school over a week with an
ear infection. We hope he gets
back soon.

Our four readers groups are
moving quite fast in their books.

Merri Chris brought a cater-
pillar to school. It has spun a
cocoon.

We have started Chapter 2 in
Arithmetic, and we are working
hard at learning the addition and
subtraction combinations.

The following people had 100
in spelling this week: Laurie
Sannes, Norma Walters, Merri
Chris Ledwidge, Paula Alger,
Denise Dunn, Suzanne Miller,
Bob Baughn. Arlen Stauffer.
Doug Hewlett, Nancy Collier,
Louis Schmidt. Phillip Brayton,
Carol McLeod, Steve Jones,
Becky Wludyka, Mike Scott,
Dennis Douglas, Bob Ambur-
gey, Eddie Sparks, and Pam
Rowell.

ence table we have some cater-
pillars.

Vickie couldn't find hers and
then she found a brown cocoon.
Karen Graf found a big brown
fuzzy caterpillar. He looks like
a tiny baby bear.

We have a walking stick in
our room too. He looks like a
piece of wood.

» • *

SECOND GRADE
Today is Friday, September

28.
Today's boys* leader is Kap-

ryan Kennedy.
Today's girls' leader is Flor-

ence Roth.
Susie Homer has a new duck.
Florence Roth's dog has pup-

pies.
Matthew Campbell has a lit-

tle puppy.
• • •

* • •
SIXTH GRADE

Mrs. Erhard's 6th grade had
sate^ The

SEVENTH GRADE
The seventh graders are strug-

gling with the parts of speech. A
few of the students are becom-
ing skillful at diagramming. The
deadline for the first written

was Shirley Harmon. The peo-
ple who set up tables were Ar-
thur Blades. Jim Bennett, Fred
Connolly and Gary Burg. The
people who ran cupcakes back
and forth were. Bill Down, Da-
vid Zezulka. Ron Hollister, Da-
vid Hampton. Darlene Waters,
and Breeta Brash. The seller*
were Barry Bechler, Gary
Marsh, Allen Russom, David
Michael. Jerry Dean, David
Rentz. Shirley Potter, Isolde
Friessler, Sharon Gray, Jackie

using the Phonics we are study-
ing. Some of us have already
moved up to another Reading
section.

In arithmetic we are working
with our number facts in prep-
aration for adding and subtract-
ing two-place numbers.

We have been working hard
on our writing. We need to know
how to make our letters before
we can do much of our lan-
guage.

We had fifteen families visit
our room at Open House, and
we thank everyone who came.

• • •

SIXTH GRADE
Mrs. Tasch's sixth grade is

making pictures about tropical
birds and flowers.

We have also made Spelling
dictations. Ten of us have our
papers on the board. They are;
Jo Ann Wylie, Sandra Bell,
Darlene Knapp, Tony Castro.
Those who made one mistake
are: David Wlodzka, Robert
Ellis, Richard Bishop, Kenny
Gray ton, Edna May Pesola,

Miller.

Reason. Mary Plummer. Amy
Bell, Mary Ann demons, and
Terry Overmyer. The amount of
money we made is $21.35.

Gail Holm moved to Califor-
nia.

* # *
FIRST GRADE

We have been listening to the
short sounds of the vowels. Al-
most everyone can hear the long
sounJ of the vowels but some-
times we get con f use J with
short sounds. We have had the
sounds of the consonants t. g. d.
With a little help we can sound
out short words like: eat, ate,
toe. Jot, goat, and others.

Tommy Wright brought a
tiny baby mouse to school. He
has to feed it with a doll bottle.
He found the mouse under his
friend's dog house. On our sci-

• • • • • •

lober 1.
In science the unit on living

things is finished. A test was giv-
en Friday.

The mental maturity tests
were given on Wednesday.

The boys look forward each
week to their one gym period
directed by Mr. Gibson. The
girls would like to have a gym
teacher, too.

* * *
FOURTH GRADE

In our Spelling Bee today,
which covered one month's
school work in Spelling, seven
pupils missed no words. They
are Lila Wollenhaupt. Robert
Chapman. Susan Riggs, Eliza-
beth King, Janet Rentz. Debor-
ah Michael, and Randy Down.

Kenneth Hall brought an ex-
hibit of butterflies and moth*
and a shamrock spider.

Randy Down brought a vol-
canic rock which was found in
Oregon.

Our geography lesson yester-
day was about telling directions.

Mrs. Campbell wishes to
thank all the boys and girls for
the letters they wrote to her
when her mother died.

* • •
THIRD GRADE

We are getting so now we can
analyze our words in Reading.

• • • • • • • • • • • •

REGISTRATION NOTICE

General Election

Tuesday, November 6,1962

Notice is hereby given that I will be at my residence
180 Tiplady Road the folowing dates and hours.

FRIDAY SEPT. 28hS —
MONDAY, OCT 1st -

THURSDAY, OCT. 4th -
SATURDAY, OCT. 6th

10 A.M. to 7 P.M.
— 10 A.M to 7 P.M.
— 10 A.M. to 7 P.M.
— 10 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Monday, October 8tfi, last day at the Putnam Town-

Any parsons unable to register at the above hours
cal 878-32please eal 878-3252.

MURRAY J. KENNEDY
Putnam Twp. Clark

lUNDEBGAftTEN
We have 37 people in each

one of our classes now.
We have leampd five songs

already and can do dramatiza-
tion to music.

We can all recognize our
names on the chalk board and
read the words on four safety
posters.

Jeff Darrow brought some
Indian corn for us to hang up in
our room.

Stephanie Hawkins brought
some dried flowers and acorns.

Carol Van Blaricum brought
some roses.

Brenda Bennett, Brian Clark,
Kim Devine, Lorilee Hamilton,
Billy Plummer, Carl McCarty,
and Tom Sapsford celebrated
their birthdays in September.

The story of the three bears is
on our flannel board.

SEVENTH ind* EIGHTH
GRADES

Our enrollment is now 38.
Marc Classen has moved to

Adrian. We were sorry to lose
him.

Our class will be sponsoring
the school paper again this year
and the workers are already busy
gathering news.

Arithmetic is giving us some
trouble again this year, but we
are happy to report /-thai we re-
member some of otfr grammar.

* * •
FOURTH GRADE

We are sorry that Brenda
Karsien moved back to Califor-
nia.

Debbie Aschenbrenner and
Haskiel Brown celebrated their
tenth birthdays on September 25.

We have had two pet turtles
at school this week — one a
baby painted turtle, the other, a
baby snapper.

We have finished the section*
— Schools Far and Near — in
our reading books.

On Friday afternoon we
painted with water paints.

HNCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, October 3, 1962

Ptnckney residents who were
confined to McPherson Health
Center recently included Elmer
Shugg, Nancy Stephens, Evelyn
Hollister, Jean Cullen and Ger-
aldine Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Steph-
ens are the parents of a daugh-
ter born on September 18.

Sharofr Come£--aft*V
sephson.

One sentence is, "It is inevit-
able that a formidable adversary
will be effectual/' We wonder if
our parents could do that.

Readers of the Day are Bruce
Gyde, and Darlene Knapp. We
have finished our units on
Egypt and Africa and have
made some reports on it.

* * *
MRS. MEYER CLASS NEWS

Carolyn Sullivan. Joe Plum-
mer and Jim Kourt drew pic-
tures of the Nina. Pinta and
Santa Maria which Columbus'
men sailed on.

We are going to do a lot of
research on Africa and find out
what the people and natives of
Africa do.

Tony Shettleroe brought a
salamander which lived for a
week.

Linda Clough, Linda Wege-
ner. Sharon Bowles, and Cindy
Borovsky brought science speci-
mens of marine life skeletons,
coral and rocks from Lake Hur-
on, Alpena, Michigan.

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY

FINANCING FOR 1963 CARS FOR

$4 per №
FINANCING FOR 1962 CARS FOR

$5 per $
1893 Ovr 69 Y»art of Banking S«rvk« 1962

MEMIER F.D.I.C.

DEXTER SAVINGS BANK
PHONE HA 4-2831

DEXTER, MICHIGAN

A MESSAGE TO ALL VOTERS
IN THE VILLAGE OF PINCKNEY

1 have petitioned the Village Council to place on the November 6th ballot
a proposition authorizing the sale of liquor for consumption "on the premises"
(mean the sale of liquor by the glass, in addition to beer & wine now being served
in the La Rosa tavern.)

A YES VOTE ON THIS WOULD BE A VOTE FOR PROGRESS

Now if the time for Pinckney to Advance alto!

1. It would put Pinckney on par with the township and adjoining cities and
villages.

2. It would add revenue for the Village with no added policing problems.
3. It would enable us to serve all of you completely, the way the situation is

now (only being able to serve beer & wine), we are at a competitive dis-
advantage.

To bo able to voto on this itsuo (Yos or No)

1. You must have resided in the Village of Pinckney 30 days or more.
2. You must register or be registered 30 days prior to the Nov. 6th election.
3. You must be registered with the Pinckney Village Clerk, Mrs. Mildred Ackley.

(Being registered with the Putnam Twsp. Clerk, Mr. Murray Kennedy, only,
does not make you eligible to vote on this issue.
If you were registered in the Village of Pinckney and have not voted in four
years your vote in invalid.

SO REMEMMR-REOJSTER AND VOTE

Rooittration Deadline it Octobor 8, 1 N 2

To sum this all us, this is not a moral issue but en economic one. We must put
the Village up to par with the township and adjoining cities. A vote "YES" would
be a vote for progress.

If any of these Jacts are unclear to you, please fed free to call me.

Vince LaRosa
Pd. Pol. Adv.
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WANT
GULF OIL products. Fuel OH
& gasoline. Albert Ofl Co., Dex-
ter. Michigan. Ph. Collect. HA
6-6401 or HA 6-3517.

BROKEN GLASS in your car
expertly replaced. Sec — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand Riv-
er. Ph. 151, Howell, Michigan.

LANDSCAPING: planning and
developing by experienced land-
scaper. Shrubs, Evergreens, sod.
Hi-Land Gardens and Landscap-
ing. Ph. UP 8-6681.

FOR SALE: Travel trailers; mo-
bile homes 10x55, 3 bedrooms,
priced to sell. Orlin Jones, AL
6-2655, Gregory.

NEED CASH? We pay cash or
trade; used guns and outboard
motors. Mill Creek Sporting
Goods, Dexter.

FOR SALE: Warm morning
heating stove, $8.50; d e e p
freeze, $75.00; three shotguns
and one .22 rifle. Lucius J.
Doyle, 310 Putnam St., Phone
UP 8-3123. 39p

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom house.
Call UP 8-5528 after 6:00 p.m.

4Op

tractor with cultivators, plow,
disc harrow, spring-tooth har-
row, spike-tooth drag. Call UP
8-5528 after 6:00 p. m. 40p

M A K E LOVELY decorator
items for the home; ladies you
arc invited to learn the latest
techniques in all phases of cer-
amics, including decoration on
beautiful porcelain bisques. Call
ACadcmy 9-4587. Complete
line of supplies. 40-41c

FOR SALE: 3-piecc bedroom
suite, night stand, mahogany; box
springs and mattress; good con-
diiion. Call AC 7-6314. 40-4 Ip

FOR SALE: knotty pine bar and
4 chrome stools; a sofa; and
practically new Duo • Therm
space heater, automatic, can be
seen at Shirey Appliance. Call
UP 8-3265, 11634 Weiman Dr.,
Hi-Land Lake.

FOR SALE: Oil space heater,
complete with fan and drums.
C all UP 8-6687. 40c

TREE
TRIMMING

TV ANTENNA
REPAIR

BOB VEDDER
UP 8-3452

VERY REASONABLE

WE HAVE everything we ad-
vertise plus 4 times as much as
you think we have. Open Dairy.
House of Rummage, 4485 M-
59, Howell.

FOR SALE: Squash, butternut
buttercup, delicious. Marshall
Meabon, 1135 W. M-36. UP
8-3304. 37tfc

FOR SALE: Butternut squash
and tomatoes. Clifford Van
Horn, 8839 Henry Rd. UP 8-
3225. 38-40p

FOR SALE: AT Skyline Trail-
er, 2 bedrooms, good condition.,
Ph. 878-3121. 38 tfc

FOR SALE: Pigs. Robert Puck-
ett, 21836 Spears road, Pinckney.

39—40p

FOR SALE: 35 lb. Bear bow1

and arrows, also nice writing
desk. UP 8-3454. 40p

DIAL A design, Singer automa-
tic Zig-Zag, in lovely console.
Almost new, blind hems, button-
holes, sews on buttons, makes
designs, etc., $57.90 cash or
$5.25 per month. Call Chelsea
GR 5-8211.

SINGER, with Zig-Zag, like
new. ilees ail your faacy stitcher
plus button holes, with fashion
disc. Take on new payment,
$1,10. Write Box A, Pinckney
Dispatch.

WANTED: Spoiled baled hay.
Call UP 8-3175. 40p

-ALTERATIONS and .sewing
costume jewelry repair a n d
cleaning. Connie's, 642 Ham-
burg St., UP 8-3101, 40-4Ip

FOR SALE: 35 Remington
pump deer rifle with Bushnell
scope, shells and accessories,
$110. Also 2 pair hunting pants,
1 size 38, 32; one 32. 32. $7.00
each. Call after 6 p. m. HA
6-3521. 40p

FOR SALE: Gas refrigerator
(Scrvel) at 5325 Patterson Lake
Road, Pinckney. 40-42p

FOR SALE: Dining room set;
round table and six chairs. Call
after 5 p. m. UP 8-9906. 40c

FUEL OIL: New distributor for
McPherson Mobiloil. Quick de-
pendable service. Day or night.
Call UP 8-5532, if no answer,
UP 8-9792. 40-43c

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY

220 So. Michigan Ave.
H o w l Ph. 330

FOR RENT: furnished apt. in
Pinckney. Call UP 8-3564. 39tfc

WANTED: Some one to do
house cleaning, preferably Thurs.
or Fri. morning. Call UP 8-6695
afternoons or evenings. 40p

Obituaries
MRS. MARY F1TZS1MMONS

Mrs. Mary Fitzsimmons, 93,
of 208 Dexter street, died
Thursday at the Spaulding Nurs-
ing Home in Jackson following,
a short illness.

Mrs. Fitzsimmons was born
November 22, 1868, in Holly,
Mich., a daughter of Patrick
and Eizabeth Boylan McEntee.
She was married to John Fitzsim-
mons on August 30, 1892, in
Chelsea. He died in 1936.

Survivors are two daughters,
Mrs. Bessie Jeffreys of Pinck-
ney, and Mrs. Georgia Kingston
of Jackson, and one sister, Mrs.
Nell Clark of Pinckney.

Mrs. Fitzsimmons was pre-
ceded in death by two sons,
Christopher and Ambrose, two
daughters, Ellen O'Connor and
Anna Fitzsimmons, and by five
sisters and two brothers.

Surviving, also, are 15 grand-
children and 34 great-grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services were con-
ducted at ten o'clock Monday

with the Reverend (jeorger
kan officiating.

Interment was in St. Mary's
cemetery.

RUSSELL A. SOCKOW
Russell A. Sockow, 54,,—of

909 Unadilla St., a commercial
photographer here, > died Tues-
day at his home following a
lengthy illness.

He was born Sept. 7, 1911, in
Plymouth, a son of Albert and
Ellen Eld red Sockow, and mar-
ried Anita Boisseau on June 15.
1935, in Plymouth. She survives.

The couple moved to Pinck-
ney in 1940, following which
Mr. Sockow operated a photog-
raphy business called Johnson
Studio from his home.

Besides his wife, survivors in-
clude four daughters, Mrs. Shir-
ley Ann Danbroseo of Pinck-
ney, Mrs. Beverly Bowman of
Lakeland, Mich., Arlene Kay
and Gloria Jean, both at home;
three sons, Donald Lee of How-
ell, Richard E. of Pinckney and
Russell C , at home.

Other survivors arc his par-
ents of Howell and two broth-
ers, Clifton of Plymouth and
Melvin of Walled Lake.

Funeral services were held at
2 p.m. Friday at the Swarthout
Funeral home here, with the
Rev. Thomas Murphy officiat-
ing. Burial was in the Pinckney
Cemetery.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, October 3, 1962
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HELL GOIN' WEST, These two P.H.S. graduates, Terry Rowell (left)
and Karl Burg, left yesterday for California on a publicity tour for "Satan's
Holiday", a 2-day festival planned by the Hell Chamber of Commerce for
June 29, 30, 1963. The boys plan to visit many states before Terry enters
Junior College in California.

Brighton Rotary Club Gets
Support for Career Night

Brighton Rotarians are get- jents arc invited to attend this
ting real support in the planning program,
for their Career Night to be held
October 11th at the Brighton
High School.

Everything that the students
have expressed an interest in —
from space-age electronics to

and from flori-

covered. The Rotarians are ex-
tremely pleased with the way
that industry, business and the
institutions of high learning have
responded. General M o t o r s

^o*p^ Michigan Bell., J. L. Hud-
son yo., the University of De-
troit, University of Michigan,
Michigan State University, Lan-
sing Business U., Cleary College
and individual businesses arc
sending their top people to help
area students explore career op-
portunities.

The Brighton Rotary Club is
hopeful that this event will help
students decide upon a career

LIBRARY NEWS
In 1960-61 we had a IVi bil-

lion dollar budget for public
services. Library support was
.(K)5l-5r/r of this. Good librar-
ies need adequate support.

Pnorsf tmsh fe«^iF# fe^^^iftti
Happy Life. Rosacakc Murtian,
the heroine is an unforgettable
character — an unmistakably
and deeply good woman, who
longs for "a long and happy
life" and experiences many dif-
ficulties and frustrations with
amusement, affection and re-
spect. It is a novel of universal
appeal written with simplicity by
a new and gifted writer.

We wish to thank Mr. and
Mrs. Otto, Mrs. Wm. Austin,
Jr., and Mr. Lcmpkc for maga-
zines and Mrs. Jack Wilson.
Mrs. John Lundecn, Denice
Mowers, Mr. Serniak and thw1

and help them set a goal to work
toward. All area high school stu- 1^ Rosa's lor many books.

Women's Auxiliary Hears
Talk at Health Center

A talk on progressive patient
care was a feature of the first
fall meeting of the Women's
Auxiliary of the McPherson
Community Health Center on
Wednesday. September 19th.

The talk was delivered by
Lewis Weeks, Research Asso-
ciate of the Bureau of Hospital
Administration of the Univer-
sity of Michigan. Progressive pa-
tient care is a new concept of
hospital organization now being
put into effect at the Health Cen-
ter. The Bureau is conducting a
three year study of the new plan
under a grant by the W. K. Kel-

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lark
paid a visit last week to the home
of their daughter and son-in-law,
the John Kamalskes and children
in Perrysburg, Ohio. They also
visited their grandson. John
Kamalske. who is attending The
Divine Word Seminary, as a
junior high student, and attended
a festival there.

logg Foundation.
The next regular meeting of

the Auxiliary is scheduled for
Wednesday, October 17th, at
1:30 p. m. in the Health Center
Auditorium.

Aluminum
Combination

Windows
& Doors

FREE ESTIMATES

GENTILE
HOME CENTER

UP 8-3143
Pmcbwy

EVERYBODY COME I
MAE DALLER'S

PANCAKE BREAKFAST

5*0 A M TO i ftM.

212 E. MAIN STREET PINCKNEY


